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PEACE if IT
IT Mffl

Barre Knows Nothing of Peace

Conference to Be Held Between

Himself, Linantour and the Madero

Family as Reported.

TRUSTS TO GOOD SENSE
OF PEOPLE FOR PEACE

Hitch in Plans of Insurcctos Suspect-

ed Dr. Gomez is Said to Be

Opposed to Move.

SAN ANTONIO, Toxns, March 30

Denying tlmt he knew anything

about a peace conference to be held

between himself, Minister Jose Yves

Liinnntour nml the Madero family

former Ambassador do la Hurra ar-

rived here today and, accompanied

by Mexican Consul Ornelus, at once

started southward. No members of

the Madero family met de la Hurra

here.
Before leaving for the south de la

Barm made a statement lauding the
friendship of the United States for
Mexico and denying at length that
any arrangements hnd been mnde i'oi

a conference with the Maderos.
"I know nothing of nny such

peace move," he said, "but I trust the

good sense of the people to end the

struggle. I am going to Mexico City.
1 do not expect to meet Minister

at Monterey or to attend
nny pence conference in Chihuahua."
' A hitch in the peace plans of the
insurreetos is suspected here through
reports that Dr. Gomez, the rebel
ngent in Washington, is opposed tc
the Maderos' conduct of the negotia-

tions, he declaring that the elder Ma-

dero is but a lukewarm insurgent.
Juan Aazcona, secretary of the

Washington junta, is en route to San
Antonio today to confer with Gus-

tavo Madero and it is roported that
the two, with Francisco Madero, jun-

ior, the rebel provisional president,
will be tio rebel envoys when a peace
conference finally is held.

Alfonso Madero issued the follow-
ing statement:

"There- is a mistaken notion re-

garding the part played by my fathei
and by myself. We cannot make
peace that rests with my brothoi
Francisco and his soldiers. M

father and Senor Liinnntour met in

New York and decided to attempt ,o
bring about peace. My father made
his domnnds conditional upon Fran-
cisco's acceptance. What the de-

mands were I am not in a position to
state.

"Liinnntour presented the demands
to Dins, who has accepted them. My

father is now communicating with
Francisco near Chihuahua regarding
the proposals.

"Neither my father nor myself will

enter Mexico except on snfo con-

duct by the Diaz government. We
expect Francisco's answer within a
week. Ho will present the pence pro-

posals to his chiefs and soldiers. f
accepted he will appoint a peuco coin-missi-

to meet n commission named
by Diaz upon neutral ground. The
meeting will not he held at Chihua-

hua."
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FACEJAIN ST.

Board Holds Special Meeting to

Consider Location of Buildin- g-

Exact Spot Will Be Left to Land

scape Gardener.

Tba library board hold a spe-;n- '

mooting Wednesday afternoon tu took

ovor the sitos for the now Carnegie,
library. j

It was decided that the library
should ftiua Main stroot but tht. ex

act looation loft to the landsenpj
gnrdouer and to the architect.

The plans received for tho new li-

brary, proved only to be sketch
Ono of these mot tho approval of the
board and wns sent to the architect
with .instruction to plan it within the
$17,000 limit and if ho oouhl get a
contractor to bid on it for that price

it would probably bo accepted.

CHEER UP! IF YOUR

FEET ARE BIG IT IS

A SIGNdEFGENIUS
JW

Savants of French Academy of
Science Have Discovered That
lilt? Feet Indicate Well llralns.

PARIS, March 30. Men with big
feet can take comfort in the fact that
tho big foot indicntcs an equally ab-

normal growth of brain, and that
large pedal extremities and genius
go hand in hand, as nearly as feet
and grtly matter reach that happy
condition.

The savants of (ho Paris Academy
of Science have discovered this to
bo tho truth and today they attest
tho discovery with their signatures,
accompanied by letters that show the
degrees of their erudition.

The same indications of genius np-pl- y

to women also. They laid their
tape on the feet of 100 women, oud
only 18 showed that they wore a
shoe larger than size 4, but each ot
the women with big feel has dis-

tinguished herself by some achieve-
ment in the fields of science, art or
literature.

WOK S

FORGING AHEAD

Excavation In Solid Rock for Queen

Anne Building is Complete Brick

Work Starts on School on West

Jackson.

Work on the Jackson street and
Queen Anne school buildings is prog-
ressing rapidly and in a manner sat-

isfactory 'to Contractor Ivey, accord-
ing to statements made by him Thurs-
day.

We finished oxenvating tho base-
ment for the Queen Anne school yes-
terday and it wns a hard proposition
as two-thir- ds of the cut was in solid
rock.

"Forms were laid for tho bnscmont
and concrete will bo poured today.

Tho basement for the Jnckson
street school was completed Wednen-da- y

and we are ready for the brick
work."

i. A. R. TO OBSERVE

4T N Y

Local Army Post Will Celebrate His-

toric Day When First Post of

Grand Army of the Republic Was

Opened.

Tho local army post of tho G. A.
H. will celebrate the 4Gtu anniver-
sary of tho Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic on Thursday, April C, at 8 p. m.
at Angle Hall.

Tho first post was ostnbllBhod 4G

years ago nt Decatur, Illinois, 1806,
on April G.

Past Department Commander Hol-

mes of Washington and Alaska will
givon an address on, "Tho history of
tho G. A. It. Commander Andrus
will follow with, n sketch of tho local
post, Its loyal soiib and daughters."

Commander Shoults will respond
to, "Tho Sons of Veterans."

General William Sooy Smith will
entertain tho guests with "War

Gen. Smith Is one of
tho few surviving generals of tho
Civil Wnr and Is noted as a graphic
speaker.

In his speech ho will describe sev-

eral battles which aro famous In his-

tory. His discretion of "Tho
Chargo" Is said to be one of tho fln-o- st

and most realistic dlscrlptlons of
a battle ever given.

BULK OF IMMIGRANTS

ANTWERP, March .'10. Fifteen
hundred emigrants, hound for Can
ada, are being held hero today
through luck of transportation facil
ities oAiised by unexpootod decrease
of emigration to the United State?
and iuorenso to Canada.

So grout has hoeii the diversion
of traffic that the Ainerionu-Cunn-dia- n

line bus secured from the Hod
Star the now emigrant' stoamers
Gothland and Suinlund.

TRAINS TO BUTTE

FILLSJPRIL 1

Saturday Will See Opening of Regu

lar Train Service From Medford,

According to Announcement by

Chief Engineer Gcrig.

EXCURSION WILL BE
RUN SUNDAY, APRIL 9

Train From Falls Will Arrive Here

at 10 a. m. and Will Leave in

Late Afternoon.

The firs! passenger train to reach
Butto Falls will pull into tho little
city among the timber on next Sat-

urday afternoon at 0:45 o'clock. And
when the engine rolls in and comes
to a stop, it will mark tho consum-
mation of development work which
tho residents of Medford and the
Hoguo river valley have watched for
six long years. Chief Engineer Go-ri- g

announced this morning that
there would bo no hitch in the plans
of tho road to institute a regular
train on Saturday.

It was in 1905 thnt tho residents
of the city of Medford determined
thnt a railroad should be built to
Butto Falls to tap the huge timbci
tracts in that section. Tho Medford
and Crater Lake railroad was or-

ganized. Money wns subscribed, by
local people. The road was built "on
the top of tho ground" between Mod-for- d

and Eagle Point, 12 miles dis-
tant. Then came trouble. The road
was thrown into a receiver's hands
in 1007 when tho Oregon Trust A

Savings bank of Portland failed
Then tho road lay dormant for some
lime until it was finally sold to John
H. A41cu of New York who disposed
of it to James J. Hill. Work wh
immediately started on its construc-
tion and it reached Butte Falls last
fall, but rains camo boforo the road-
bed had a chance to settle and made
tho rond beyond Eagle Point unsafe
for travel. So no train service wns
instituted until workmen this spring
put the track in shape. The first
passenger train is to leave Med foul
Saturday.

Tho Pacific & Eastern is to bt
extended across tho Cascades to r.

connection with the Oregon Trunk.
According to present plans wljich
hnve been announced by Hill offi-
cials Medford is the terminal of the
Oregon Trunk.

Chief Engineer Gerig has, an-

nounced the no wtime table which is
to bo placed in effect. The train will
lenvo Medford daily at about 3
o'clock in tlienfternoon and Iny over
night nt Butte Falls. It will leave
tliero nt 7 o'clock in the morning
reaching Medford at 10. Then the
train will double back as far as Ea-

gle Point nnd bo back in Medford
in timo for tho trip in theafternoon
to the Falls. This timo will allow
the Butto Falls people to como to
Medford and spend tho day shopping
and return home tho same day.

The time of the train will also
prove a great bon to local business
men this summer. Butto Fulls has
long been a favorite enmping ground.
Families can nbw camp in tho woods
during the summer and the business
men can leave Medford at 3 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon, spend Sun-

day with his family and bo bnck in
Medford by 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

Chief Engineer Gerig stntcs that
Jio intends to run nn excursion train
to Butto Falls Sunday, April 0.

O'GARA SUFFERED

A BROKEN RIB

What Was First Thought to Be a

Bruise Develops Into Broken Bone

Was Hurt in Motor Wreck Last

Saturday.

After suffering for sovoral days
from what he thought was only a
brulso sustained in tho motor wreak
Saturday, Profossor P. J. O'Gara.
called upon Dr. Porter Wednesday
and found that ho had suffered a
broken rib.

Dr. Porter sot tho rib and states
that O'Gara will soon bo repaired.

JACK JOHNSON NOW

IS CHAMBERMAID FOR

LOT OF WORK HORSES

Heavyweight Champion of (ho World
Kxercises Muscles Cleaning

Stables

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 30.
"Can't yoh write a pleco fo the

papers soyln I been punished enough?
I don't llko this place nohoy," was
tho way Jack Johnson champion
pugilist and one timo gleeful Joy

rider, todny address tho newspaper
squad when they arrived at tho coun-

ty Jail to soo the fighter in stripes go

through his stunts.
Johnson Is a soro negro. To begin

with, ho got tho regulation bowl of
mush nnd a cup of coffeo nnd then
under protest, ho ncted ns chamber-
maid for a lot of husky workhorses
which pull tho city's carts.

"I guess I'd bo mndo lieutenant
colonel of tho chicken coop," said
Johnson, "only they're nfrald to take
a chance." Tho first vestlgo of tho
golden smllo was seen. "Hut I'm
sure tired of tho grub hero. It's
notliln llko homo."

Johnson's work Job was formerly
held by John O'Brien, a potty thief.
Ho will not bo peevish when ho re-

signs tho place.

FRUIT BUYER

VISITS VALLEY

Kenneth H. Day of Sgabel & Day nf

New Yprk Visits Medford Slzlnn.

Up Crop Outlook for This Sea
v

son.

Kenneth II. Day, jrepresenling I he
well known Now York fruit firm of
Syobel & Day, spent Wednesday in

Medford interviewing local growers
and sizing up tho prospects for tins
season's crop. MnfDay R optimise
tic as to the outlook for the future
nnd states that good prices will pro-va- il

this year.
"Medford and the Hoguo river vol-le- y

can always expect good prices,1'
ho stated duo to the reputation your
fruit lias for excellence.'1

BANKS KEPT

SIM FUND

Grand Jury Investigating Affairs of

Carnegie Trust Company Will

Probably Unearth Conditions Like

Those Which Downed Morse.

NEW YORK, March 30. Holton
bunking conditions in New York,
worse oven than those shown when
Charles W. Morso fell, ure expected
to ho developed hero through the
work of tho grand jury which is in-

vestigating tho Curnegiu Trust' com-

pany. Tho jury looks for evidence
to show that certain bunks maintain
slush funds for tho set purpose of
bribing those persons able to bring
now business to them.

It has already been shown that the
Carucgio institution maintained a
fund of $1,500,0 for somo such pur-

pose, und from this tho grand jury
has uncovered the l'uct that $15,000
was paid to have its C.
C. Dickinson, elected u trustee of
Cornell university.

Thoso fncts so far rovealed aro be-

lieved to bo only a hint of tho condi-

tions which prevail in tho banking
world of New York city, and the leg-

islature is to be asked to conduct an
investigation, which it is expected
will expose rottouness far outdoing
that which Charles E. Hughes o.p-th- at

which Charles E. Hughes

Six indictments charging folonio
it is said today, aro being held up by
the grand jury ponding an investiga-
tion into the charge that tho records
of tho Carnegie Trust compuny were
mutilutcd to conceal an illegul louu.

Mew Partnership.
Drs. Sunuders and Green have

formed a purtnorhip und will con
Holidate their proctiuu. Dr. Gruuu
whs fo; three yours assistant pro
futsor of medicine in tho Hush Med
icul college of Chicago and had
spont over a year studying abroad.
Dr. Saunders bus been here fur some
time and is well know.

M S

PUSJR PEACE

Chancellor Characterizes Movement

as Ideal but Impractical Expres

sion was Called Forth by Rcsolu

tlons of Socialists.

KAISER GROWS JEALOUS
OVER UNITED STATES' MOVE

Chancellor Says Principle Cannot be

Made a Part of Germany's

Policy.

11BIIMN', March .10. In Chancel-

lor von UeJhmann-Ilollweg- 's reply In

tho Reichstag today concerning the
international arbitration movement,
foreign diplomats hero boo Germany
ns n stumbling blockk to universal
pence pliius. ,

Von Hethmnnn-Hollwol- g characteri-

zed the movement hb "Ideal but Im-

practicable." Tho expression waB

called forth by resolutions by pro-

gressive socialists urging Gormany's
participation in tho movement.

It is Intimated thnt the chancollor
and tho kaiser view with vory Jeal-

ous eyes tho preliminaries ponding
between Britain and tho Unltod
States to an arbitration pact and It
Is admitted that little surprlso would
bo shown If Germany wore to openly
oppose tho extension of the arbitra
tion Idea.

Elaborating his statement, Von
Uothmnnn-Hollwo- g Bald:

"Germany 1b not opposed to tho
arbitration principle but rocognlzes
the fact that It cannot bo mndo a
part of her nntlonnl policy. Wo
most certainly will not submit mat-

ters concerning our national honor
to nny tribunal. Wo will continue
to maintain our armaments.

"Any country neglecting its arma-
ments lnovltnbly slnkkB into nn In-

ferior position.
"Not until all the powers main

taining great armies and navies aro
willing to can Gormany
evon entertain tho Iden. 10 von thon
wo must always resorvo tho right to
settlo questions affecting our na
tional honor In our own way.

"No practical proposals looking to
universal arbitration havo yet been
submitted nnd I do not boo how any
can bo elaborated.

"England declares hor own navy
supremacy Is ossentlal to hor nation-
al life. Would tho othor powers
meokly accept England's supre-
macy?

"It Is obvious that tho moro of
discussion of such dnngoroua ques-

tions will produco disputes which nrp
likely to bring war rather than
peaco."

STEAMERS NOT III

mm SERVICE

Assistant Manager of Pacific Steam-

ship Company Denies Report That

Government Has Called on Com-

panies for Transports.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, March
.10. Denial thnt any vessels of tho
Pacific Steamship company have or
will bo used for government trans-jo- rt

scrvico was made today by J.
II. Cooper, assistant manager of the
lino here.

"The const vessels will not bo tak-

en off their usual runs, and tho gov-

ernment has not called upon us for
our vessels," said Cooper. "Tho
Scnntor is on her way to Honolulu
but that is on company business und
has nothing to do with tho govern-

ment."

CASE AGAINST SANDERS

DISMISSED BY MULKEY

Tho cuho of seduction against
Richard Sunders wus dismissed
Thursday morning by Judge Calkins
on motion of District Attorney Mul-ko- y.

Mies Lydbi Croy, the complain-

ing witness, did not appear and
would not persecute Sunders.

Sanders entered a plea of not
guilty.

University News Offfcj

MAYOR GAYN0R NAMES

COMMITTEE TO DRAW

NEW FIRE ORDINANCE

New York to Profit Hy Holocaust

Flo Advisory ICMcrt Will As-

sist Committee.

NEW YORK, March 30. That
New York is destined to profit by

lust Saturday's holocaust when 3

persons mot death in tho factory of
tho Triangle Shirtwnist compuny wns
scon today in tho appointment by
Mayor Gaynor of n committee of
three to investigate the causes oi the
horror.

Fivo advisory exports will assist
tho Gnyuor committee and will aid
in preparing state ordinances and
statu legislation designed to prevent
a repetition of such a catastrophe.

At a meeting this afternoon Mayor
Gaynor's action in appointing the
committee was unanimously en-

dorsed.
Marshall Beers assorted today

that the Triangle Waist company in
order to search their employe be-

fore they entered the freight eleva-

tors after quitting work built a par-
tition to tho elevators and had nnr
row doors constructed. This, lie
said, cost 55 lives.

GRADER STARTS

JACKSON ST.

Clarke-Henr- y Construction Com-

pany is Off on New Season's Work

Over $250,000 Yards of Asphalt

to Be Put Down.

Tho Glnrko Henory construction
company started ItB hugo grndor at
work on Jackson boulevard this
morning, nnd thoy nro fulrly off on
tho work of completing their contract
In this city. Tho grador Is at work
today on that section of tho strcot
lying between Rlvorsldo avenuo nnd
tho railroad track. As soon as this
stretch Is completed tho work will bo
started on tho west sldo of the track
and tho streot graded to tho west
city limits.

Tho city Is completing tho work
of putting In wator and Bowor stubs
on tho cross streets and tnpplng the
wator mains for property owners
who neglected to mnko connections,
Tho grader will bo through with tho
streot early In tho coming weok nnd
then tho curb nnd cement basemen
will follow.

A huge camp lias been established
In tho vacant lot just north of tho
Medford lumber company yards and
this will ho tho haso of grading
operations this season. Tho huge
plant south of tho Medford Grocery
company has beon thoroughly over-

hauled and Is in roadlnoss to start
this senson's mixing.

The company hns still 110,000
ynrds of paving to lay on tho con-

tract lot lust year. It Is estimated
that thoy will lay at least 100,000
yards of now work boforo fall. LiibI
yonr tho company laid 120,000 yards
of asphalt paving, which has proven
most satlBfactory.

INCOME TAX IS

IGIVEN SET-BA- CK

Maine Legislature Rejects a Resolu-

tion Favoring Its Adoption Maine

Is Twelfth State to Decide Against

the Issue.

AUGUSTA, Maine, March 30.
Tho proposed constitutional income
tax amendment received what muy
prove a fatal setbuck today whon tho
Malno loglslaturo rejected u resolu-
tion favoring Its adoption. Unless
Bomo of tho other stutos uudorgo a
reversal of fooling toward tho amend
ment tho action ot tho stato lawmak-
ers today offectually kills tho pro
posed amendtnont, as Malno Is tho
twelfth stato to dooldo against the
Ihsiio.

Ueforo tho amendment can bocomo
effectlvo Its ratification by throo
fourths of tho states la nocoasary.

Other states to rojoot tho amend-
ment nro: Louisiana, MnssaoliUBotta,
Now York. Rhode Islund, Virginia,
Arkansas, Now Hampshire, Utah,
Vermont, West Virginia und Now
JorBoy.

T SHOPS

ESGftPEPENflLTY

Anti-Buck- et Shop Law is Declared

Unconstitutional in a Decision

Handed Down by Justice Wright of

Supreme Court District Columbia.

INDICTMENTS DISMISSED;
13 PROPRIETORS FREED

Government Will Carry Case, to

Higher Courts Crusade is

Frustrated.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 30.

Tho anti-buck- et shop law wus de-

clared unconstitutional today in a
decision handed down by Justlco
Wright of tho supremo court of tho
District of Columbia. Tho decision
uays tho lnw Is ambiguous.

Indictments against thirteen buck-

et shops proprlotors were dismissed.
Tho defendants woro arrested follow-

ing a raid made simultaneously In
Washington, nnltlmore and Chicago
laBt May at tho Instance of the

of justlco.
Tho enso will bo carried to the

higher courts by tho government. It
;ho ruling of Justlco Wright Is sus-

tained tho crusado of tho government
against the bucket shop gambling
will bo frustrated.

Tho defendants are Louis Colla,
Angolo Colin, Edward Altonuis and
Samuel Adler of St. Louis; Henry
Duryea and Charles Allon of Wash
lugton; .C.A. Tllles, William Fox',

Robert Hall, Samuel Raymond, Os- -.

car Rappoll, B. M. Browing and
Henry Stumpf, Baltimore

Tho arrests woro made following a
spectacular raid. Tho government
proceeded with great socrocy, Its
agonts appearing! n the offices ot
tho various firms at the same timo.
Tho tologrnph rooms wero ontorod
first nnd the operators ordored from
their Instruments to provent tho
alarm being sent from ono office to
another. Indictment woro returned
May 23 last.

Six of tho mon nrrestod pleaded
guilty and woro flnod. Tho others
.voro released on bond. Tho decision
handed down today declares that tho
language of tho statute against
operating bucket bIiojis Is bo broad
that It would virtually prohibit all
forms of contracts.

Government attornoyB today con-

ferred regarding futuro iuovob to bo

made.

$500 MISSING:

WO 'S GOT IT?

Receiver in Ashland Case by Court

Petition Would Find Out Where

Money Went Man Says Ho Gave

It to Wife She Says No.

Clarence Lnno, receiver in tho

Miller case at Ashland, has filed a
petition asking that Judge Calkins
summon the Millers before him and
find out wiio got .$500 of the assets
thnt disappeared mid who got it.

Miller suyH lie gavo the money to
his wife, Tho lady point blmik uo-cus- os

Miller of lying.
Some few years ago, nu undo of

Mrs, Miller died and left Iter a homo
in Wisconsin. Tho place wus val-

ued at $3000. Later it was sold and
the money placed in a bank in that
state.

Miller thou camo to Ashland and
purchased ti confectionary storo in
that place, known ns tho "Palace of
Sweots" with this money. Then ho
is said to havo claimed tho storo as
his own,

His wife brought suit and a re-

ceiver, Mr. Lane, who forinorly
owned tho place, wus appointed.

Two days boforo tbo receivor was
appointed, Miller borrowed $500,
saying ho needed the monoy to pay
off theiudebtodnoss of tho store. Tho
nolo wus never taken up.

Whoa tho receiver was appointed
Lane, wished to know whore tho
monoy was as it wus an asset of tho
business.

Miller suid he,gnvo it to his wife,
bho denied it
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